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A GOOD TEACHER.

IIere is a part of a story by Angelina W. WVray. Do'es it flot make you wish to read that
helpful and delightrul work fur teachcrs-Jean Mitchell's Scbool-by the saine writer ? Get it
and you will neyer regret it.

The sixth teacher, Miss Clara Smith, had a littie dark room, away ini the rear of a crowded
school building in a great city. Forty-four pupils of almost ail nationalities were in the roomn
which would have been uncomfortable with even twenty. The children wcre about -nine, ten
or eleven years olci. On one of the side walls a big golden sun, cut [rom yellow paper, made
the dark room almost bright.

It was just before Easter and a wbite lily stood in a glass on the window-sill. The
children's faces were happy. Sometimes they srniled at the teacher ani she smiled in return,
with a kind of comradesbip wbicb seerned to make work easy.

One big fellow in the back of the room was evidently too old for the class. He was ragged
and forlorn. -11îs lips had a suijen clroop. Sornetimes be droppeci bis pencil and scrGwled
angrily over bis book. Then Mâiss Smith would put ber band on bis shoulder, saying sorne-
tbing in a low tone. The boy would look at ber, srnile baif-reluctantly, and try again. And
wvben at last be understood the lesson, witbout baving been belped at all, I don't know which
was the gladder,-be or she!

1 don't know, eitber, wbetber it would be possible to, describe that morning. I could
tell you ail about the aritbrnetic lesson, tbe reading and language, tbe songs that wvere sung,
ami the geograpby class witb its vivid descriptions Jf Indian life and character,-but it would
be impossible to make you realize the cbarmn of it ail, unlcss I, could paint for you tbe atînos-
pbere of the roorn ami the perscnality of tbe teacher.

Tbings -happened, as they do sometimes in ail school-rooms. A few pupils wvhispered
oftener thaa was necessar, one boy sbuffled bis feet, and I saw a grirl chewing gum, wîth
untiring assiduity, but these were mere trifles.

The general thought of the class seemed to be tbat each individual sbould (Io the best he
or she possibly could. A word, a look frorn the teacher caused disorder to cease and was
sufficient reward for ail the effortput forth.

As I went borne that afternoon I feit a glovi of pride that such teachers as the last rnay
casily be found, and that eacb one is exerting a tremendous iXnflutence for good.


